
Porcine Respiratory Disease WorkupPorcine Respiratory Disease Workup

FA FA –– lung lung –– influenza, influenza, circoviruscircovirus, PRCV, PRCV
PCR PCR –– lung lung –– M. M. hyopneumoniaehyopneumoniae, PRRS, PRRS
IHC IHC –– SIV, PRRS, PCV if neededSIV, PRRS, PCV if needed
Serologic examination Serologic examination –– not included in not included in 
standard packagestandard package
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Respiratory Viral DiseasesRespiratory Viral Diseases

CirocovirusCirocovirus--2 2 –– is full manifestation of is full manifestation of PostweaningPostweaning
MultisystemicMultisystemic Wasting Syndrome (PMWS) present in Wasting Syndrome (PMWS) present in 
Australia??Australia??
In Australia (isolated outbreaks)In Australia (isolated outbreaks)

MenangleMenangle virus (virus (paramyxovirusparamyxovirus–– pulmonary pulmonary 
hypoplasiahypoplasia//””butterflybutterfly”” lungslungs
MyocarditisMyocarditis virus virus –– cardiac edema, cardiac edema, anasarcaanasarca

In US but NOT in AustraliaIn US but NOT in Australia
PseudorabiesPseudorabies ((AujeskyAujesky’’ss disease) disease) 
Swine influenzaSwine influenza
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)

In Asia but NOT in Australia In Asia but NOT in Australia --NipahNipah virus virus 
((henipavirushenipavirus, subfamily , subfamily pneumovirinaepneumovirinae))
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PseudorabiesPseudorabies ((AujeskyAujesky’’ss disease)disease)

Herpesvirus of swine primarilyHerpesvirus of swine primarily
Rhinitis, bronchiolitis, interstitial pneumoniaRhinitis, bronchiolitis, interstitial pneumonia
Predisposes to bacterial infectionPredisposes to bacterial infection
Production lossesProduction losses
Abortions, mummification, weak pigletsAbortions, mummification, weak piglets
Eradication program in USAEradication program in USA
Reservoirs Reservoirs –– wild pigs, wildlife wild pigs, wildlife 
Dogs can also be affectedDogs can also be affected
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Porcine Viral AbortionsPorcine Viral Abortions
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PseudorabiesPseudorabies

PathologyPathology
Typical Typical herpesvirusherpesvirus infectioninfection
Primary pulmonaryPrimary pulmonary–– bronchointerstitialbronchointerstitial pneumoniapneumonia
Other organs Other organs –– brain, liver brain, liver –– especially if especially if 
immnunosuppressedimmnunosuppressed and in aborted fetuses.and in aborted fetuses.
Necrosis and Necrosis and intranuclearintranuclear inclusion bodiesinclusion bodies
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PseudorabiesPseudorabies
MultifocalMultifocal hepatic necrosis and pulmonary hepatic necrosis and pulmonary 

hemorrhageshemorrhages
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PseudorabiesPseudorabies –– LiverLiver
MultifocalMultifocal hepatic necrosis hepatic necrosis 
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Porcine Respiratory Disease Porcine Respiratory Disease 
ComplexComplex

Age 2Age 2--6 month old pigs6 month old pigs
Clinical diseaseClinical disease

Decreased growth and feed efficiencyDecreased growth and feed efficiency
Anorexia, feverAnorexia, fever
Cough and Cough and dyspneadyspnea

Multiple respiratory pathogensMultiple respiratory pathogens
PRRSV, SIV and PRRSV, SIV and MycoplasmaMycoplasma spsp
Porcine Porcine circoviruscircovirus –– 2 (PC2 (PC--2) may play an important 2) may play an important 
rolerole
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PostweaningPostweaning MultisystemicMultisystemic Wasting Wasting 
Syndrome (PMWS)Syndrome (PMWS)

New disease New disease –– progressive emaciation of weaned pigsprogressive emaciation of weaned pigs
North America, Europe, New ZealandNorth America, Europe, New Zealand
Etiology: porcine circovirusEtiology: porcine circovirus--2 (PC2 (PC--2) +2) +
Important role of Important role of coinfectionscoinfections in pathogenesis (analysis of in pathogenesis (analysis of 
midwestmidwest US cases)US cases)

PCPC--2 alone (2%)2 alone (2%)
PRRS virus, porcine parvovirus (51%)PRRS virus, porcine parvovirus (51%)
MycoplasmaMycoplasma hyopneumoniaehyopneumoniae (36%)(36%)

PCPC--2 antigen high in 2 antigen high in hyperplastichyperplastic BALTBALT
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PostweaningPostweaning MultisystemicMultisystemic Wasting Wasting 
Syndrome (PMWS)Syndrome (PMWS)

Clinical diseaseClinical disease
Poor body conditionPoor body condition
Enlarged lymph nodesEnlarged lymph nodes
DyspneaDyspnea

PathologyPathology
Lymphoid depletionLymphoid depletion
GranulomatousGranulomatous lymphadenitis with multinucleated lymphadenitis with multinucleated syncytialsyncytial
cellscells
PCPC--2 antigen in lymphoid tissues 2 antigen in lymphoid tissues –– PCR, IHCPCR, IHC
Interstitial pneumoniaInterstitial pneumonia
Secondary Secondary PneumocystisPneumocystis cariniicarinii infection possibleinfection possible
Basophilic Basophilic botryoidbotryoid ICIB in macrophages systemically ICIB in macrophages systemically 
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